Espetáculos folclóricos

Dança folclórica autêntica no Paláció Danúbio e no Budai Vigadó com três dos melhores
profissionais conjuntos folclóricos húngaros

Não há muitos países além da Hungria, onde a arte de dança folclórica tem um nível artístico
tão alto.

O Conjunto Folclórico Nacional da Hungria, o Conjunto Artístico Duna e o Orquestra e Conjunt
o Folclórico
Hungaria são três dos melhores profissionais conjuntos folclóricos húngaros com a tradição
mais longa (formados em 1951, 1957 e 1952). Através das danças executadas pode-se obter
uma visão ampla da música, dança e herança de traje da Hungria e das áreas habitadas pelos
húngaros.

As sedes dos espetáculos folclóricos ficam nos belos edifícios barrocos do Palácio Danúbio e
no Budai Vigadó, um prédio no estilo Secessão.
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Cada concerto começa às 20h00, e consiste em duas partes, 40-45 minutos cada um,
com um intervalo.

Voucher de presente com data livre

Dê o presente de uma experiência inesquecível!

Nós damos-lhe a oportunidade de surpreender os seus amigos e parentes e familiares com
uma experiência maravilhosa através da compra de um bilhete com data livre para eles usarem
quando quiserem.

Preços:

VIP categoria

85 EUR

I. categoria

Adultos: 37 EUR

Estudantes: 34 EUR

II. categoria
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Adultos: 33 EUR

Estudantes: 31 EUR

III. categoria

Adultos: 24 EUR

Estudantes: 22 EUR

{loadposition folkorres}

Temos 3 categorias de preços para o espetáculo de dança folclórica, que dependem da
localização dos assentos no teatro.

Assento atribuído. Será atribuído os melhores assentos disponíveis na categoria escolhida no
momento da compra.

Esta compilação de vídeo curto representa como o Conjunto Folclórico Nacional da Hungría, C
onjunto Artístico
Duna e a Orquestra e
Conjunto Folclórico
Rajkó
actuam:
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Pacote de Folclore (espetáculo Folclórico + Jantar e Cruzeiro às 22h00)

É possível reservar este programa com o Jantar e Cruzeiro às 22h00. Neste caso, vai ter um
programa completo da noite, uma peça de teatro inesquecível, e um jantar romântico e
delicioso à luz de velas num dos nossos barcos aquecidos ou com ar condicionado. Nesta
ocasião, um hospede ou hospedeira vai acomphanhá-lo ao cais.

O cruzeiro começa às 22h00, mas o barco sempre espera para os convidados do teatro.

O preço do pacote com desconto com Jantar e Cruzeiro depende da categoria dos assentos
para o espetáculo.
Saiba mais &gt;&gt;

Reviews
"June 2013
Worth every penny. Was the highlight of my trip."
"June 2013
Great evenings entertainment with performers who seemed very passionate"

"A small touch of old Hungary"
Reviewed June 4, 2013
This show is mainly for tourists, but nevertheless is enjoyable, and gives a taste of
times-gone-by in Hungary. The musicians and the dancers are superb. The music includes
gypsy music and the skills of the musicians are sometimes unbelievable; the dances are
energetic and rivetting. The Duna Palota theatre evokes memories of the Hapsburg Empire and
grandeur. Well worth the time and the ticket (I paid about 6000HUF or $28).
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Visited May 2013
"Great dancing and ensemble"
Reviewed June 3, 2013 via mobile
I am enjoyed this performance in Duna Palota Budapest, the price 6200 Ft, 5400 Ft, and 3600
Ft. The performance start at 8 pm and the show is 90 minutes with 10 minutes break. I like their
dance/folk very Hungarian's traditional. I can gain insight into the folk music, dance, and
costume heritage of Hungary.
Visited June 2013
"Best time ever!!!"
Reviewed June 9, 2013
Even though we are Croatian, this was our first trip to Hungary and Budapest, since we have
been living in Canada for a long time. I met my wife while doing folk dancing, and a folklore
concert in Budapest was an absolute must on our list. After a pleasurable stroll through the
streets close to the theater, we got in and found our seats from the tickets that we acquired
earlier. The theater is beautiful, old, the seats are comfortable and it was not full. The orchestra
was just phenomenal, these guys have done for so long they did not use the music sheets. The
entire program was just delightful, explosive, the dancers were perfect, costume changes,
everything to us was just pure pleasure.After a tremendous applause and a standing ovation,
we gathered outside form a short walk to the boat that took us on a 2 hour long cruise alongside
both banks. All the major monuments and building were lit and it was a visual feast.
Obviously it will always be a bit windy, bring some long sleeve garments. We skipped the dinner
due to the late hour.
Overall - Excellent value for your money - no complaints of any kind. Excellent work guys!!!!!
Visited May 2013
“traditional hungarian folk dance”
Reviewed March 19, 2013
Want to see Hungarian folk dance? The real stuff? They are definitely the ones to see.
Sometimes it's not them performing in their main venue, but whoever is there is worth seeing

"4 star rating: Recommended
Reviewed by Diana O, March 2013
This was a very enjoyable show. The dancers and the musical instrument players were very
good. They know their stuff. I would recommend this show to others going to Budapest."

"5 star rating: Highly Recommended
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Reviewed by Natacha L, USA, March 2013
The show was wonderful. The city had a great history, is beautiful and clean. In all, a great
place to visit!"

“lovely evening, with lovely music and lovely dancing.”
Reviewed April 11, 2013

to get to theater is not easy... to make it easy, go to st stephan church, walk in the street in front
of the main entrance of the church, 50 meters before the end of the street, you will find the
theater,( to your left ), It does not look as a theater, it looks as an entrance of a small hotel !!!.
You will spend about 2 hours with "energetic music and strong way of dancing". A night will
always remind you of the charming Budapest.
Visited March 2013

"Swinging show"
Aug 3, 2012 A TripAdvisor Member
In a beautiful old building, we have long enjoyed an evening of traditional Hungarian dance and
music. 15 really very different tracks with a break halfway through. Both the music and the
ensemble dancers were very enthusiastic and have a good night put down. The hall was almost
full. It was no problem to the show at the last minute to book the hotel. That's fine, because then
you do not risk going there and it sold out.
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